The main aim of this paper was to study the influence of ventilation during a typical experimental day, in the internal air temperature as well as in internal surface temperatures under the conditions of the outer environment, using an experimental method which allows a comparison of the thermal performance between four cell tests: a prototype called control (no vegetation) and three with different combinations of vegetation (roofs and facades) installed in a region of tropical climate. The experiments were developed in four test cells with dimensions 2.0 m × 2.50 m × 2.7 m. Measurements of internal surface temperatures and internal air temperatures were collected with the use of specific equipment, a data logger (CR1000, Campbell Scientific Inc.), connected with two multiplexers 32 channels (416AM Campbell Scientific Inc.). Data were recorded over a year and a typical heat day was selected, which was September 24, 2015. The results show that ventilation affects the internal temperature of the air, so that this gets even surpass the external temperature. Regarding surface temperatures, increased temperature, except those which are provided with vegetation, namely, the surfaces which have green walls and green roofs file the lower temperatures. Therefore, we can confirm the ability of vegetation to maintain more pleasant internal conditions compared to the test cells built with conventional materials, thus it can reduce cooling load efficiency.
Introduction
Sustainable architecture is that one which, considers climatic and environmental conditions in the conditioning of architectural design at several levels: first level, which includes energy efficient buildings and it does not include ecological variables, on a second level, are those whose global energy balance includes not only the phase of useful life of the building, but also the entire construction process, and a third level and the most completed, where it could be found buildings that not only concerned with preserving good energy balances, but also adapted to the environment in a broader sense, i.e., those that are introduced into the landscape, concerned about maintaining limited natural resources, such as incorporating vegetation and water savings, complementary systems used to the benefit of the building and perfectly compatible with energy saving building and obtaining the required comfort conditions [1] .
For building users, thermal quality depends on the exchanges of heat in human body with the surrounding environment, therefore, both should be considered, heat transfers that is originated as well as psychological and sensory responses. In warm climate, keeping the thermal quality of the environment is an essential problem because high humidity levels hinder the disappearance heat of human body, being the D DAVID PUBLISHING
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natural ventilation an important strategy for passive conditioning of internal environments for this kind of climates [2] . According to Lambert [3] , natural ventilation is one of the most important bioclimatic strategies in Brazil after shading, since most Brazilian cities need natural ventilation as the main strategy in the summer and sometimes throughout the year. Ventilation is defined as a strategy for natural cooling of the built environment through the substitution of internal air (warmer) by the (cooler) outdoor air. The architectural solutions are commonly used, cross-ventilation, ventilation floor over the building [3] In this research project, cross-ventilation was used, by opening windows and doors for a certain time frame as it is shown in Fig. 1 .
Natural ventilation occurs when there is a movement of air through the building, by the apertures which function as air intake or inlet. Therefore, it is necessary that the openings be correctly positioned and dimensioned by providing an adequate air flow. Ventilation can occur in two ways, by the action of wind or the density difference across the "chimney effect" [4] .
Energy saving is a current issue, not only for the cost savings, but also as reducing emissions of gases into the atmosphere. So, nowadays, the trend is to incorporate passive systems in buildings accompanied by active systems [5] . Thereby, Givoni [6] clarifies that the internal climate of buildings unconditioned, reacts depending on the external climatic variation and its occupants, i.e., it is common in any unconditioned building that the internal temperature varies, for example from 20 ºC in the morning period to 26 °C in evening time in summer season. The speed of the internal air for buildings with cross-ventilation is always very close to 2 m/s.
In regions of warm climates, air movement is significant for human well-being, in addition to the bodies that compose the inner space of a building, since the ventilation also helps to reduce the surface temperature of the bodies [7] . The air speed is a climatic variable that depends on outside wind conditions as well as pressure difference, due to the orientation and external configuration of the building, size, location and apertures. The movement of air by the thermal power will be insufficient to create the speeds necessary for the thermal comfort in hot and humid climates [8] .
With all this, it is worth mentioning the difficulty in finding scientific papers which contemplate the use of natural ventilation combined with vegetables covers. Sunakorn and Yimprayoon [9] , conducted an experiment with biofacades, using the same species of plant that the methodology of this article describes, they claim that using vegetation with natural ventilation improves the thermal performance by reducing the temperature, both at night and during the day. Further, they submit that when the air speed increases, the heat gained during the day is reduced. Likewise, it is set that the placement of this kind of plants in the windows does not decrease the airspeed, as unexpectedly, it was recorded airspeed even higher than in a case without biofacades. This paper concludes that biofacades application is able to improve thermal behaviour during the day because of the action of shading, photosynthesis and evapotranspiration, but at night time, however, green facades do not help to decrease the temperature because they obstruct heat dissipation. However, ventilation would be an option to solve this problem.
Materials and Methods
The experiment was conducted in the Water Resources Center and Applied Ecology, a research center linked to the Department of Hydraulics and Sanitation, School of Engineering of São Carlos, University of São Paulo, in the period of a year, from June 2015 to nowadays.
This project was developed in Itirapina-Spin, the margins of the Lobo reservoir, at 733 m altitude above sea level (Fig. 2) . It is an area of difficult climate classification because of the climate origin of actions, so it may be said that it is a region in transition from polar weather systems to inter-tropical ones.
It is located in an area considered tropical altitude, according to the International Classification of Köppen [10] , which corresponds to a Cwa climate, characterized for a hot weather and a dry winter, in which the average temperature of the coldest month is less than 18 °C and the hottest months exceed 22 °C [11] . Fig. 2 shows the area under study.
In the experiment, four experimental cells were used, where the facades plants were placed (N and W) and on the roofs. Table 1 describes the structure of cells used for the experiment.
IST (internal surface temperatures) data and DBT (dry bulb temperature) were measured by through thermocouples installed in the test cells set at intervals of 30 s and were aggregated on the hourly average.
The data of solar radiation and other climatic variables were recorded by the automatic weather station of the CRHEA (Centre of Hydric Resources and Environmental Studies).
To obtain the results, this study was based on the analysis of a typical heat day (summer day) which is defined by Ref. [13] , as a day registered, as an exceptional climate form because the maximum temperature was higher than the absolute maximum temperatures in the historical data series registered in Normais Climatológicas 1961~1990, both published in 1992 by the Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian reform, National Department of Meteorology, Brasilia [14] . 
Construction Location of vegetation Control cell test (CC (control cell)) Without vegetation Cell Test 1 (GFC (green facades cell)) Green facades (N & W) Cell Test 2 (GRC (green roof cell))
Green roof Cell Test 3 (GFGRC (green facades and green roof cell))
Green roof + green facades (N & W)
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The test cells were designed with the same orientation, so that they receive equal solar radiation, wind and other atmospheric events. This allows the climatic conditions to act simultaneously and at the same intensity in each cell. Also, they do not create shadow zones among them.
The The data were measured by thermocouples installed on the facades north-west and roofs of the four test cells for the period from December 22 to 26, 2015. The thermocouples distribution is shown in Fig. 3 .
Each of the prototypes is made up of 15 T-type thermocouples 2 × 24 AWG (American Wire Gauge). Thermocouples are characterized as a very precise instrument. The temperature can be measured with an error of ± 0.1~0.2 °C [15] . The measurements were used to study the thermal behaviour. For this reason, 64 thermocouples were located, 16 per constructive elements, 15 (for each test cell) measuring surface temperatures and a thermocouple was placed at the geometric centre of each test cell at a height of 1.20 m approximately, to carry out measurements of the DBT, as the ABNT NBR 15575-1 Standard referred to in Annex A.
The registry data were set at intervals of 30 s and were aggregated in the hour. Data are stored in a data logger (CR1000, Campbell Scientific Inc.), connected with two multiplexers 32 channels (416AM Campbell Scientific Inc). The battery is powered by a solar panel that ensures an autonomous equipment.
Construction System and Development of Green Facades and Green Roofs
Green facades were installed in the north and west because they are those that receive more sunlight hours. They consist, basically, of a metal hexagonal mesh of 2.40 m wide by 3 m high, and anchor to the ground and facades by hooks. The solution adopted was one that did not maintain direct contact with the wall, so it was decided to set up it at an angle of 30º to the top of the wall.
After placing the necessary mesh to enable upward growth of the plants and cover the entire surface of the facades, a Thumbergia Grandiflora, part of the Acanthaceas's family was sown at the bottom of the mesh, directly on the ground.
This plant is a great low-maintenance vine from tropical and subtropical areas of the world. It is herbaceous. The Thunbergia grandiflora is commonly known as blue Tumbergia (Fig. 4) , blue trumpet vine, blue Bignonia [16] . Green roofs were concreted in situ, through a pre-molded ceramic slab with concrete beams, a slope of 23% and parapets ceramic brick with size of 0.40 m, to receive the substrate, as a shown in Fig. 5 , the set of the green roofs is composed by a slab, a waterproof layer, drainage blanket, substrate and vegetation.
Paspalum notatum grass was used as vegetation to cover the green roofs (Fig. 6 ). It is a native grass of the American continent, and known in Brazil as the Batatais grama [17] . It is a species able to adapt to poor soils, water deficit conditions and the resistant to the action of sunlight and treading. Although it needs to be cut frequently to maintain good quality [18] . Fig. 7 shows a view of cell test where it can appreciate the vegetation used both roofs and facades.
Climate Analysis of the Experimental Heat Typical Day: December 24, 2015
To obtain the results and achievement of this article, it was based on the analysis of an experimental heat typical day (summer), which is defined, as that where a maximum temperature higher than the maximum temperatures in the series history for that period, was registered, which are registered in Climatological Standards 1961~1990, both published in 1992 by the Ministry of Agriculture and Agrarian Reform, National Department of Meteorology (Brazil).
Data from external climatic variables used in this experiment and for the day we are talking about, were collected by the meteorological station located in the CRHEA (Centre of Water Resources and Environmental Studies) of the School of Engineering of Sao Carlos (EESC-USP). It was considered for the analysis of the episode occurred from December 22 to 26, 2015, days when the region studied north-west São Paulo state was under the dominion of a mass of hot air. Then, a climate analysis of the selected day (Fig. 8) is shown.
The day chosen as an experimental heat typical day was December 24, 2015, a day without rain, in which the maximum temperature registered was 31.6 ºC, that is, a higher temperature than 26.9 ºC which was recorded in the historical series.
The climatic episode considered, shows the arrival of a polar front drifting from the South Atlantic, moisture-laden, associated with areas of instability with tropical provenance, from the east coast of the south-eastern of Brazil, especially in the State of São Paulo.
In the pre-frontal stage, December 23, 2015, it was noticed the evolution of temperature gradient of the air and a rapid reduction in relative humidity. By the advance of the mass of nebulosity, the solar radiation values were reduced throughout the day. Note the occurrence of precipitation of 5 mm. Hours later, the atmospheric weather conditions return to the initial During the most part of the day (December 25, 2015), there is a pre-front warming of the air temperature and a decrease of the solar radiation caused by the blockage of the clouds.
The next day, accumulated 35 mm of precipitation for the studied area was registered. The temperature reduction was felt in maximum records of 29 ºC for the day December 26, 2015.
As the polar atmospheric system loses force, the post-front period occurs, with the tropicalisation of the air mass overlying the southeast region of Brazil, with an increase of the maximum temperatures and a partial reduction of nebulosity with no precipitation in the next few hours of the considered day.
Thermal Comfort Limits Calculation
Thermal comfort limits were estimated from adaptive comfort index suggested by ASHRAE (American Society of Heating, Refrigerating and Air-Conditioning Engineers) Standard 55-2013 [19] which establishes a methodology to determine the degree-hour discomfort perceived by users within a specific building. This methodology is based on the hypothesis that people adapt themselves to their environment. This standard establishes a comfort strip acceptable from the weighing of external temperatures of the days before the period studied, thus upper and lower comfort limits are calculated, either 80% or 90% of people satisfied in naturally ventilated buildings [19] .
Comfort limits were obtained from the following Eqs. (1) and (2) and they were adopted corresponding to the index of comfort for 80% of satisfied people for this study:
Upper 80% acceptability limit = 0.31T pma(out) + 21.3 (1) Lower 80% acceptability limit = 0.31T pma(out) + 14.3 (2) where, T pma(out) corresponds to the average daily temperatures of the last 15 days. The comfort temperature is located in the middle of the strip.
These equations are applied to the typical experimental day, for what the 15 days preceding were considered.
Along with the thermal comfort limits, a quantitation of degree-hours of discomfort based in an adaptive method indicated by ASHRAE Standard [19] was carried out. Degree-hours are generated when the operating internal temperature of the test cells exceeds the limits set by the standard, being positive numbers for heat and negative numbers for cold, as shown in Fig. 9 . Fig. 9 Degrees-hour discomfort. Source: Ref. [20] . 
Discussions and Results
Analysis of Internal Air Temperatures (DBT) with Ventilation
Fig . 10 shows the thermal behaviour of the ventilated test cells as well as upper and lower comfort limits.
According to Fig. 7 , in the morning period, all test cells are within the range of thermal comfort, showing the lowest temperature and close to the lower limit of the comfort range, in the test cell with green facades (21.7 ºC at 6:00) and the highest temperature in the control test cell (22.45 ºC at 6:00).
Despite of the shading effect implanted in the test cells and the air humidification effect, as shown in Fig. 10 in the afternoon period, at which the highest temperatures were recorded, all internal air temperatures are outside of the range of the thermal comfort calculated. The minimum temperatures registered are given in the cell that has green facades and green roof (26.67 ºC (maximun temperature) at 14:00), but they are also outside the range. Table 2 shows degrees-hour discomfort (ºCh) in the test cells. In it, it can be seen that there is no degrees-hour discomfort by cold, however in all prototypes, degrees-hour discomfort by heat was recorded, being the most unpleasant for over temperature the test cell constructed with conventional materials (control cell) ,which recorded 39.75 ºCh. The more pleasant was green facades + green roof cell, which featured 26.96 ºCh. As shown in Fig. 11 , in the morning period, the lowest temperatures are recorded in the test cell control (built using conventional materials), green roof cell and green facades cell, approximately the same temperatures were registered in all of them, 22.6 ºC at 6:00. By contrast, it was observed in the cell with green roof and green facades a maximum temperature which differs from the other by 1 ºC. When the outside temperature starts to rise, the surface temperatures of the north facades accompany the external temperature, until they reach their maximum. The maximum surface temperatures are recorded in cells devoid of vegetation on its north facades, i.e, the control cell and green roof cell. Both reach 30 ºC at 17:00, which also coincides with the external temperature at that time.
Internal Surface Temperature of North facades
Conversely, the test cells with plants in their facades (green facades cell and green roof + green facades cell) registered the lowest internal surface temperatures, 28.7 ºC at 18:00. There is a difference of nearly 2 ºC in relation to external temperature at the same time (30.78 ºC). The lower thermal amplitude is also recorded in these test cells of almost 5.4 ºC. Thermal delay was 3 h. Therefore, it can be asserted that these two cells present a better thermal behaviour compared to the cells devoid of vegetation on their facades. 
Internal Surface Temperature of the Western Facades
Fig . 12 shows the behaviour of surface internal temperatures of the west facades.
During the early hours, the behaviour of the west facades presents no outstanding feature. They all have a temperature close to 23 ºC. There is a difference of 3 °C with the outside temperature.
In the afternoon period, it is perceived that the west facades temperatures that do not own vegetation, reach the same temperature as the outside, around 30.5 ºC at 17:00. Cells provided with vegetation in their facades (green facades and green roof + green facades) showed the lowest temperatures. Green facades cell recorded a temperature of 28.9 ºC at 17:00. Green roof and green facades cell presented the lowest temperature 28.5 ºC at 18:00.
Therefore, it may be asserted again that green roof and green facades cell test present best thermal behaviour, not just because of recording lower temperatures, but also for having the lowest thermal amplitude (5.5 ºC), so they have more difficulty to exchange heat with the outer and higher thermal delay (3 h). external temperature recorded was about 2 ºC.
Internal Surface Temperature of the Roofs
Once again, the lower thermal amplitude (5 ºC) was recorded in the green roof + green facades cell as well as the lower thermal delay (4 h) with respect to the maximum external temperature. This is followed by the cell with green roof, with thermal amplitude registered of 5.5 ºC and a thermal delay of 4 h.
Regarding cells without vegetation in their roofs, it should be noted that reach outside temperatures and even surpassed by both at 17:00, where internal surface temperatures of the roof of 30.7 ºC, that is 0.5 ºC higher than the external temperature, were registered.
Conclusions
The test cell with best thermal performance displays is that built with vegetation in its covers, not only the roof, but also in the north and west facades.
This prototype recorded a temperature variation in the air and surfaces temperature less than the other cells, so it can be stated that the vegetation hinders heat exchanged with the outside. This test cell also presents the higher internal temperatures when external temperatures are lower.
In cells that do not have vegetation, the temperature is always higher, due to the effect of surface temperatures, which interferes with the increasing air temperature because of the heat exchanged by radiation, which causes and increases the uncomfortable thermal sensation, all exceeding 30 °C, i.e., very close to the limit of thermal comfort, since, according to Docherty and Szocolay [21] , natural thermal conditioning depends mainly of the solar radiation and external air temperature. For these authors, sense of comfort can be evaluated through the skin, and its temperature is between 33~34 ºC, that is to say, if the environmental temperature is above or below that value, the feeling probably will be of thermal discomfort.
The ventilation causes increased surface temperature of the internal walls. Although ventilation is a mechanism by which the internal is equal to external temperatures, it is perceived that in cases with vegetated surfaces, temperatures are lower than the rest. This is because where there is no plant, protections heat is gained by radiation, increasing the internal surface temperatures.
Surfaces with their own vegetation have a lower overheating while surfaces which have not vegetation reach and even exceed external temperatures.
